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CHAPTER DCLIII.

AN ACT FOR OPENINGAND BETTERAMENDING AND E:EEPINGIN RE-
PAIR THE PIJBLIC ROADS AND HIGHWAYS WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasanact of generalassemblyof this province,entitled
“An act for openingandbetteramendingandkeepingin repair
the public roadsandhighwayswithin this province,”1passedID
the fifth yearof Hi~presentMajesty’sreign,is nearlyexpired:

And whereasthe laws for keepingin repair the roadsand
highwaysthat would thereuponcomein forceagainhavebeen
found burdensomeandunequalupon many of the inhabitants
of this provinceand insufficient to answerthe good purposes
therebyintended,inasmuchasno provisioni~madefor supply-
ing the overseersandinhabitantsworking thereonwith timber
andother materialsnecessaryfor making effectual repairson
the saidroads:

For remedyingwhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableRichardPenn,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietaries
of the Province of Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand
consentof the representativesof the freemenof the saidProv-
ince in GeneralAssemblymet,andbytheauthorityof thesame,
That the freeholdersandothersqualified to choosemembersof
assemblyof every township shall meet togetheron the third
Saturdayin the monthof i\iarch yearly andeveryyearduring
thecontinuanceof this act,andthenandthereby ticketsin writ-
ing betweenthe hoursof threeandsix in the afternoonchoose
one or two discreetandreputablefreeholdersor inhabitants
within their respectivetownshipsto besupervisorsof thehigb~
ways,whichsaidsupervisorswhenchosenandreturnedin writ-
ing underthe handsof thesupervisorsof the public roadsof the
respectivetownshipsinto the office of the clerk of the courtof

1 PassedMay 18, 1765, Chapter526.
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quartersessionsof therespectivecounties,whichtheyarehereby
enjoinedto do on or before the twenty-fifth day of March
yearly, shallbethe supervisorsof the public roadsandhighways
for the ensuingyear, and if any supervisoror supervisorsso
electedor otherwiseappointedby virtue of this actshall refuse
or neglectto take upon him or themselvesthe said office, for
every suchrefusalor neglectheor theyshall forfeit andpayany
sumnot exceedingten pounds,to beappliedtowardsamending
andrepairingthe saidroads.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesupervisorsof thepublic roadsandhighways
of the respectivetownshipswithin the severalcountiesof this
provinceshall at least five ~Iaysbeforethe third Saturdayin
Marchyearly andeveryyearduringthe continuanceof this act
give public noticein writing by affixing the samein the most
public placesin their respectivetownshipsof the placewhere
the inhabitantsandfreeholdersof the severaltownshipsshall
meetto elect supervisorsfor eachandevery of the s.aidtown-
ships,accordingto the directionsof this act,which placeso ap-
pointed for the saidelectionshallbeas nearthe centreof the
respectivetownshipsasconvenientlymaybe.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for the supervisorsof
the public roadsandhighwayswithin the respectivetownships
of this provincelawfully chosento makeor lay a rateor ratesin
anyoneyearnot exceedingninepencein thepoundon theclear
yearly valueof all ironworks,mills, houses,landsandotherthe
real as well as personalestateswithin their respectivetown-
ships(tractsof landunlocated,unseatedor unimprovedandpro-
prietary quit-rentsonly excepted),to be employedfor theopen-
ing, clearing,amendingandrepairingthe severalpublic roads
andhighwayswithin their respectivetownshipsin suchmanner
asby this act is directedandappointed.

Providednevertheless,Thatthe saidrateor assessmentshall
be laid accordingto the bestof their skill andjudgment and
asnearasmaybeagreeableto the thenlastcountyassessment,
in pursuanceof the act, entitled“An act for raisingcountyrates
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andlevies, 1 havingdueregardto everyman’sestatewithin the
affection to any personwhomsoever.

Providedalso,That singlemenshallnotbechargeableby the
headin such assessment,as in the caseof county ratesand
levies..

And whereasdiversof thepublic roadswithin this province
arelaid out on the division line of two townshipsandfrequent
disputeshavearisenbetweenthe supervisorsof the saidtown-
shipsrespectingthe repairingof the saidroads,wherebythey
often remainunrepaired:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionIV.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That

the saidroadsshallbe repairedat the equalandjoint expense
of the saidtownships,andin casethe supervisoror supervisors
of oneof the saidtownshipsshallneglector refuseto join with
the supervisoror supervisorsof the othertownship,in opening,
amendingor repairingany suchroador anypublic roadwhich
shall hereafterbe laid out on such township line, such super-
visor or supervisorsso neglectingor refusingshallbe liable to
the samepainsandpenaltiesasif heor theyhadneglectedor re-
fusedto open, amendor repair any public roadwithin his or
their respectivetownship,andit shallandmaybe lawful for the
supervisoror supervisorsof the othertownshuip,andhe or they
are herebyrequired, to open,amendandrepairthe saidroads
andto chargethe saidsupervisoror supervisorssorefusing or
neglectingwith one moiety of the moneysexpendedon such
roads,andto recoverthe sameby actionof debt,-to bebrought
against suchsupervisoror supervisorsso refusing or neglect-
ing.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any supervisoror supervisorsof the public
roadsandhighwaysso asaforesaidchosenshall refuseor neg-
lect to take uponhim or themselvesthe said office, or shalldie
or removeout of the township for which he or they shall be
chosen,or if the freeholdersand inhabitantsof anytownship
shallneglector refuseto elector choosesupervisorsas is here-
inbefore directedand appointed,or whereanytownship shall

1 PassedMarch20, 1724-5, Chapter284.
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haveno supervisorresidingin it, thenand in everysuchcase.
it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor threeormorejusticesof
the peaceof the respectivecounties,andthey are herebyen-
joined and requiredto appoint anothersupervisoror super-
visorsin theroom andsteadof everysuchsupervisoror super-
visorsso refusing,dying orremovingasaforesaid,andlikewise
to appointsupervisorsfor suchtownshipsashaveneglectedor
refusedto choosesupervisorsfor theirrespectivetownshipsin
the mannerhereindirectedand appointed,which said super-
visor or supervisorsso appointedshall have-the samepowers
andauthoritiesandshallbe liable to thesamepenaltiesasthe
supervisorsso electedand chosenby eachrespectivetownship
in pursuanceof thedirectionsof this act,andthat all andevery
suchsupervisorandsupervisorselectedor appointedasafore-
saidshallhaveandreceivefor hisor theirtroublein collecting
theseveralsumsof moneyto beraisedasaforesaidtwelvepence
in everypound by him orthem collected,andfour shillingsper
diem for eachdayheor theyshallattendin overseeing,employ-
ing anddirectingtheworkmenuponthepublic roadsandhigh-
wayswithin their township.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,andit is herebydeclared,Thatwhereanysupervisor
orsupervisorshavebeenlegally chosenorappointedby virtueof
any’ law heretoforemadefor repairingthe highways,they and
eachof them shallbe deemedandtakenassupervisorsof the
highwaysfor the townshipsin which theyreside,respectively,
until the twenty-fifth day of March in theyearonethousand
sevenhundredandseventy-two,as fully and amply to all in-
tentsandpurposesasif theyand eachof themhadbeenchosen
orappointedby virtueof this act,andshallaccountin thesame
mannerandunderthe samepenaltiesasthesupervisorsof the
highwaysto bechosenandappointedby virtue of this actaredi-
rectedto account;and if any moneyshall havecometo their
or any of their handsandshallnot havebeenexpendedbefore
thesaidtwenty-fifth dayof March, thesameshall bepaidover
into the handsof the supervisorof the township whereit. was
assessedandraised,to beappliedtowardsmaintainingthehigh-
-syaysin thesaidtownship.
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[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That -the saidsupervisorsbefore theyproceedto the
collecting of thesaid rateshallprocurethe sameto be allowed
by at leasttwo justicesof the peaceof the countywhereinthe
saidtax is laid,a~dif anypersonor personssoratedor assessed
shallrefuseto paythesumor sumson him orthemchargedand
shallnot enterhis or their appealat thenextgeneralcourt of
quartersessions,that then it shall and may be lawful to and
for the said supervisoror supervisors(havingfirst obtaineda
warrantunderthe handandsealof onejusticeof the peaceof
the county,who is herebyempoweredandrequiredto grantsuch
warrant,to levythesameonthegoodsandchattelsof theperson
or personssorefusing. Andin casesuchpersonshallnotwith-
in threedaysnextafter suchdistressmadepaythe sumorsums
on him or her assessed,togetherwith the chargesof suchdis-
tress,that thenthe saidsupervisoror supervisorsmayproceed
to the sale of the goodsdistrained,renderingto the ownerthe
overplus,if any, that shall remain on suchsale, reasonable
chargesbeingfirst deducted. -

Provided nevertheless,That if any personor personsshall
find him, heror themselvesaggrievedwith suchrateor assess-
ment,it shallbelawful for the justicesof thepeaceattheir next
generalquartersessions,upon the petition of the party, to take
suchorder thereinas to them shallbe thoughtexpedient,and
the sameshall concludeand bind all parties,and the super-
Visor or supervisorsin caseof suchappealshallforbearmaking
distressuntil thesamebedeterminedin thequartersessionsin
themannerhereinbeforedirectedandappointed.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thetenantor tenantsor otherpersonsresiding
on or having the careof lands of personsnot residing in the
county,his, heror their goodsandchattels,shallbe liable to be
distrajuedin manneraforesaidfor the paymentof the saidtax.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whereany tenantshallbeforethe passingthis
acthavetakenon aleasefor oneor moreyearsanylandsor tene-
ments andshall paythe said rateherebyimposedon the said
landsor tenementsso leased,or shallhavehis or hergoodsand
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chattelsdistrainedfor the same,in suchcaseit shallandmaybe
lawful for thesaidtenantortenantsor otherpersonsaforesaid
to deductthe tax so paidout of the rent dueor to becomedue,
or for the tenantor tenantsor otherpersonsaforesaidto re-
coverthe samefrom the owneror ownersby action of debt,to-
getherwith costsof suit.

Provided,That nothinghereincontainedshallmakevoid or
alter any contractheretoforemadebetweenanylandlord and
tenantrespectingthe paymentof the roadtax or anyusageor
customin respectto the tenantspaying the said tax now sub-
sisting betweenlandlordandtenant.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidsupervisorsof thepublic roadsandhigh-
waysof theseveraltownshipsshallandtheyareherebyrequired
andenjoinedas often as the said severalroadsandhighways
within their respectivetownshipsshall be out of repair, or as
often as any new road shall be laid out and directed to be
openedby lawful authority, to hireandemployasufficientnuni-
ber of laborersto work upon, open, amend,clear and repair
the samein the mosteffectual manner,.andto purchasewood
andall othermaterialsnecessaryfor that purpose,andto over-
seethe saidlaborersandtakecarethat thesaidroadsandhigh-
ways be effectually opened,cleared,amendedandrepairedac-
cordingto the trueintent andmeaningof this act.

And in order to enablethe saidsupervisors[the] moreeffec-
tually to dischargetheir duty:

[SectionXI.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
it shall andmay be lawful for the supervisorsaforesaidor any
other personor personsby his or their order anddirection to
enteruponanylandsadjoiningto or lying nearthepublic roads
andhighwayswithin their respectivetownshipsandto cut or
opensuchdrainsor ditchesthroughthesameasheor theyshall
judge necessarycompletelyto carry off anddrain the water
from such roads,providedthe samebe donewith as little in-
jury anddamageas may beto the ownerof suchlands,which
drainsandditchessocut andopenedshallbekeptopenby the
said supervisorsif necessaryfor amendingthe said road, and
shallnot bestoppedor filled up by the owneror ownersthereof
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or anyotherpersonor personswhatsoeverunderthepenaltyof
five poundsfor everysuchoffense.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidsupervisorsshallhavefull powerand
authority in any ground or lands adjoining the said public
roadsandhighwayswithin their respectivetownshipsto dig
or causeto be dugany gravel, sandor stones,ou’ to gatherany
loosestoneslying on the said lands,or cut down anywood or
treesgrowing in anypiece or parcelof woodlandadjoiningthe
saidroads,as heor theyshallthink necessaryfor the purposes
aforesaid,provided thesamebe donewith aslittle damageas
maybeto the owneror ownersof suchland,andthesamesand,
gravel, stonesor wood so dug, gatheredandcut to carry off
without the let, hindranceor control of the owner, he the said
supervisorpaying or tenderingto the saidowner somuchpur-
chasemoneyastheyshallagreethesameto beworth; andif the
saidsupervisorand owner cannotagreeupon the price of the
materialsso wantedfor repairingthe roadsas aforesaid,then
andin everysuchcaseso muchmoneyshallbepaidby thesaid
supervisors,respectively,as any two indifferent freeholdersof
the townshipswheresuchpublic roadsandhighwaysdo lie, to
be chosenby the parties,shall estimateandadjudgeto bethe
valueof thematerialssowantedfor repairingthe saidroadsin
their respectivetownshipsasaforesaid.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonworking on the highwaysor being
with themshallaskanymoney,drinkor anyotherrewardwhat-
soever,or shallby anycontrivance,wayor meanswhatsoeverex-
tort or endeavorto extortanymoneyor otherthing of or from
any personpassingor traveling upon the saidpublic roadsor
highways,heshall for everysuchoffensepayto the supervisor
or supervisorsof the saidtownship the sumof threeshillings,
to be recoveredby the saidsupervisors,respectively,in. asum-
marywaybeforeanyjusticeof thepeace,andappliedfor andto-
wardsrepairingthe saidroads;andin caseanysupervisorshall
conniveatanyperson’saskinganddemandinganyrewardfrom
anytravelerasaforesaid,or shall himself extortor endeavorto
extortanymoneyor otherthing from anytraveleras aforesaid,
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everysuchsupervisorshall forfeit andpayfor eachoffensethe
sumof twentyshillings, to be recoveredby anypersonwhatso-
everin manneraforesaid,one-halfto the useof the prosecutor
andthe otherhalf to andfor the serviceof the saidroads. -

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andevery supervisoror supervisorsof -the
publicroadsandhighwayswithin thisprovincewho shall refuse
or neglectto do andperformhis or their dutyasdirectedby this
act (not otherwiseparticularly providedfor) shallbe fined and
shallpaythe sumof threepoundsfor everysuch offense,to be
recoveredin a summaryway beforeanyjustice of the peaceof
thecounty,andto beappliedtowardsrepairingthepublicroads
and highways within their respectivetownshipswhere such
finesandpenaltiesareincurred.
- Providedalways,That if any suchsupervisoror supervisors
shall conceivehimself or themselvesaggrievedby thejudgment
of suchjustice,hemayappealto thenextcountycourt of quar-
ter sessions,who shall on the petition of the party take such
orderthereinasto themshall appearjust andreasonable,and
thesameshallbe conclusiveon all parties.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That at the time andplace for choosingasupervisor
or supervisorsfor eachtownship,respectively,asaforesaid,the
electorsshall andare herebyenjoinedyearly and every year
to chooseby tickets in wring four capableanddiscreetfree-
holdersor inhabitantsqualifiedto electasaforesaidto settleand
adjusttheaccountsof thesupervisoror supervisorswhoseoffices
shall be thenabout to expire; andthe personor personswho
shallhaveservedthe office of supervisoror supervisorsfor the
precedingyearshallon thetwenty-fifth dayof Marchyearly, or
within six daysafter, makeup andproducefair andclear ac-
countsof all suchsumsof moneyby him or themexpendedon
thehighways,andof all sumsof moneyby him or themreceived
by virtue of any assessmentor otherwise,andof all fines and
penaltiesduefrom themselvesandotherswhich havecometo
their bands,which accountsshallbeenteredin abookto bepro-
videdfor thatpurpose,andshallbeattestedon oathor affirma-
tion by,suchpersonor personsbeforeanyjusticeof the peaceif
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thesaidfreeholdersor inhabitantsor anythreeof themshall re-
quire the same, and the said freeholdersor inhabitants so
chosento settle the accountsaforesaid,or anythreeof them,
shallhavefull powerto adjustandsettlesuchaccountssopro-
ducedto them as aforesaidandto allow of such chargesand
sumsonly astheyshall think to bejust andreasonable,andif
thereshall appearto beany moneyremainingin thehandsof
the personor personswho shallhave servedas supervisoror
supervisorsasaforesaid,theyshall,by order in writing signed
by them,or anythreeof them,directthe sameto bepaidto the
succeedingsupervisoror supervisors,but in casesuchperson
shall be foundto be in advancefor moneysexpendedand-shall
have carefully collectedthe sumsof moneyassessedandim-
posedby virtue of this act, then the said freeholdersor in-
habitantsso chosento settle the accountsaforesaid,or any
threeof them,shall in like mannerorder the succeedingsuper-
visor or supervisorsto repayandreimburse-the sameassoonas
asufficientsumof moneyshallhavecometo their hands;andif
anypersonor personswho shallhaveservedtheoffice of super-
visor shallneglector refuseto makeup andproducefair and
justaccountsasaforesaid,or havingmadeup andproducedsuch
accountsshall neglector refuseforthwith to pay the moneys
which.heor theyshall be ordered,asaforesaid,or shallnot de-
liver up the book whereinsuch accountsshall be enteredto
their successors,it shallandmaybelawful for anyjusticeof the
peaceon complaint to him madeby the saidfreeboldersor in-
habitantsso chosento settletheaccountsaforesaid,oranythree
of them,to commitsuchdelinquentor delinquentsto the county
gaoluntil heor theycomply asaforesaid.

Providedalways,That if anypersonshall-think himself ag-
grievedby the settlementof his accountsasaforesaid,he may
(havingfirst paidover to his successoror successorsthebalance
foundin hishands)appealto thenext courtof quartersessions,
who shall on the petition of -theparty take suchordertherein
andgive suchrelief asto themshall seemjust andreasonable,
andthesameshallconcludeandbind all parties.

Providedalso,That if anypersonor personsshallbe suedor
Prosecutedforanythingdoneinpursuanceof thisact,heorthey

13—VIII
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maypleadthe generalissuearid give this act andthe special
matter in evidencefor their justification; and if the plaintiff
or prosecutorbecomenonsuit or forbearprosecutionor suffer
adiscontinuance,or if averdictpassagainsthim in suchaction
or suit, the defendantshallhavetreblecosts,to be recoveredas
in caseswherecostsby law aregivento defendants,andno such
suitor prosecutionshallbemaintainedunlessit be commenced
within six monthsafter causegiven or unlesssecurityfirst be
givenfor the charges.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of theact of generalassemblyof this
provincemadein the twelfth yearof the reign of His Majesty,
King William the Third, entitled “An actfor erectingbridges
andmaintaininghighways,”1 as directs every overseerof the
highwaysto summonall the inhabitantsof his respectivepre-
cinct asfrom timeto time heshall seeoccasionto cometo such
placeor placesas heshouldappoint,andso much of thesaid
actasdirectsthe inhabitantsso summonedto attendandwork
upon the said highway, shall be andare herebyrepealedand
madevoid.

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That oneother actof generalassemblyof thisprov-
ince, entitled “An additional act for thebetterpreservingthe
highways,” passedin the fourth yearof the reignof Her late
MajestyQueenAnne,andeveryarticle,clauseandthing therein
contained,shallbeandareherebyrepealedandmadevoid.

[SectionXVIII.] Andbe it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That this act shall continuein force for the term of
sevenyearsandfrom thenceto the endof thenextsitting of as-
semblyandno longer.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby the ICing
In Council, fanuary15, 1773, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendin
XXX. Becauseof thenumberof specialroadlaws, andthespace
thata completeannotationwould necessarilyoccupy, theCommis-
sion hasdeemedit bestnot to annotatethis act.

1PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter57.
2 PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter156.


